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thrust that cut.s te the marrow and the St. Boniface College on the 3th inst., HIS GRACES ÂNNIVERSÂRY
tongue-lashing fChat stiîîgs to thîe quick~. and retured borne7îîext day.

(contiuued)
FIn the speech miade onTidy eveii- '1ev. Father Drurnmrond, S.J., will

ing at Ottawa by Mr. McCarthy, Con- preach, at St. Mary's Church next
servative mendier f'or Calgary, there Stiîday cveîiîg, the third of bis P EP 1,Y TO THE COLLEGE
occurs ene very suggestive passage. Lete ertinons. Tesbet *ill bc ADI)RESSES
Speakiug of the school questien i[n tlîe Nan a wvayfarer upon earth." His Grace begaiî bis reply in English,
Territeries. hie said and spoke in part as follows: "My dear

The prime iijaiiter had said that!1bvevrod pecasthiielii
the rights given i[n l175 were iriviol- Persons and Facts. i oy, everandy apptreciu ae shinli
able, but the inember for Brandon Yi have doue very well this evening.
had endeavored to show that there i Archb)ishIop Montgomery, coadjutor- Your words foind an echo in niy heart.
was a vast difference between the archbishop of San Francisco, says: " To 1 feel proud Of yol'. Everv one of
status of the îiuerity mider the law- îuy mid, every dollar spent in support yotî did well, but our Winnipeg boysý

of185 mithirriht ude Trr-of the ('atholie preses has two great did woiderfully weli. lWinnipeg is thel
torial ordinauces. The ex-niiiiser'ff et,. It is invaluable personalyt capital of the country, the zenith city of
wonld not comsent to the rights which tîho reîîdering the assistan'ce; it is of the whole Caîma.,dian Northwest. Tm e,

hadbee de 'aed ii'ielble bu t immense value te, the parish where the we Of St. Boniface neyer take second
the curtailed '-iglit n ul.r. Sifton 1hellî i given,. through the intelligent!raiik; firstborii we are, firstborni
supported tu, erdinarice ef 1892,1 hlsmeitrs n i hnsremain; but ise are quite wlling tOe x-i

whic hesz': swpt w:iycleica Catholic, wich the truly Catbolic paper1 tend a fraternal baud to Wiuuipeg.
schools, and which w as also ultra neyer fails to create anud further aîuong Vou who know English better than 1 do,
vires of the Territorial legislature. the Catholie fzithful."can appreciate hiow these young stiîdents
That was te say, either the PeOIîAe peal, the English language.
of the Terriori,'s were itill eutitled l h igiigst ore atya They succeed iii avoiding the high
te full betiefits of the law of 1875 or 1The pilgrimahees toaLourdes last y'eyar

elsethepremer ousetedte tj ,rpassed iin number those of any pre- Isoe fth eeadte e tryo
eviotîtheepr.mThey nuînbered 207.0,0the throat. Joe McManuis, Harold Con-1

violation of the inviolabule. iintrsoognzd irigead way. and Clianlie Becher speak what 1
This shows h,,w imoportant it 's thât cî e~et nls.To imv Cars it is

the scbool clauie ishotld be a. explicit ful ilo fiidvda igis
anddefîîie . p~sil! The' noinber of Masses said ivas 42,000. a sweet mnelcdy This shows th'at in

and efiite s pý,_,siIIe.crossing the river, our youug men anîd

rOwing te th(, cenciiri'enrc'of mevlde Miss Henrietta Johnson, whose dcath

with immovable fe:sts iii the caleidar is anneuinced frein Ki ngsteu-on-Thamnes

of the Church tue litnrgy occa.ioiîally Eugtand, at the age et 107 years, was a

presemts extranrdinarX coincidences. native et Baltimnore. She wvas a devouit

Last Saturdav, for instance, xas tlhe Catholic, thouglh unable of late cears te

feast cf the A ttiuncia tieu, butil it as attend Mass.

aIse the Saturday atter the seceond Sun-i
day in Lent and the special gospel for It is iiiteresting te note wth regard te

that day, ead at the end cf the 'Mass1 the projected inarriage of Prince Victor
was the Predigal Son .X 0w the An-- Napoleen te Princess Cleinentine of!

nunciation is, le îeed hardly sav. tlueiBelgiu, that such a inarriage would
comnmernoratioiî cf the tlmîv ou which un ite the twe rivial tainities of Pretenders
"the Word was rnuade lesh" anti there- te the French throiue. Quteen Lonise,

fore the heginming of that tragedy w-,hidli the first Quecu etf the Belgianis and,
transtemnied the world and lîrotighit the 1gr anduother of Princess Clemnentine, wasl
prodigal human ride te the feet cf' the the sister cf Louis Philippe.
Savicur. This coiricideuce of the tw.o
gospels St. LuIse i, 26-38 and xv. Il Uîîder the will cf the late Colonel
32-may neyer have occurred befores iAlexaiîder Knight, whose death teck

forit equire mut culytha Lay- li place on January 10, tegacies are muade
should faîl ocii Saýttrday -which otten botb te St. Maryv"- College. Oscott, and
happens-buit that the 25tlî cf March te, the Cathedral, Westminster. The
sheuld be the eve et the tlîird Simday fermer lîcetîfts te the extent cf £4.000,
in Lent, a confîngency w hidi nmust île and the latter by £1,000. The Mothers
still raren than the e'ttreie lateîiess of et 5ircf the Coiivents ot Notre 1Dame
the Leutemu seascu Ibis year. Birl 5dale and Clapbam. cadli receive the

su nincf £ 100. -Catholie 'Times.

ClercaI ews.Adiuiral Hamnet. ('V.O. wh o
was ledel veul ntu)thle thumuclu umsehî

The SevereigiuPeuit ii has latelv <e- death :t Florence, enjoycd the tieîudshipl
creed that al icas uit eîerat uandl X' eof thle IKiig. Ilis Majestvý telegrapheul
cars capituiler, c hilt they aie iii Office,
shaîl have the title cf Mousignur, witlî
the rank ot prothonotary apestelie. and
may wear the itîsignia and tise the ar-
meniai bearings cf that rank even ini

Rome. Thtî. the Very 1ev. F. A. Dut-
gas beceines Monsignor I)ogas. A vi-
car capitular is a vicar general contiued,
in office by the vote of a cathedral
chapter atter the death cf the lislop
or appoiîîted te that office by the chap-
ter. As e chepter supposes canons and,
there are nene inu this diocese, there caui
be ne vicar calitular here.

A High Mas. c f ltcuuiem fer the re-
pose of the seul cf the late Mgr. Iitchot
ivas sîîng by the Prier et the Trappist
Meîastery in the chnrch of the order
at St . Norbert ou Wednesday at 9.30
a.în. The Very 1ev. Vicar ieiuenal,
1ev. Fathers Ch"rrier and Bliveatu and
a large mnunluci' of synipathiziuîg lay-

te Mrs. Hainuet bis 'ivnupatbv cin the
of ans5c m old anîd personal friend.''

1Wben seized by bis last illness, the de-
.ceased was on his w'ay home at ter having
icenipleted luis coînînission as AdimiraI
Suiperintendent ot Malta.

Sir Aithon'MacDonnell, on his ap-
peintuient as Lieutenant Governor ot
the Nertbwest Previnuces ef India, in
1895, was entertaiiied te dinner by bis
frieuîds and aduuirers iii London. The
toast efthtle guest et the evening was
proposecd by the late Lord Russell cf
Killoweuu, whe said that dunîug a visit te
the United States he met Russell Lcwell,
anîd the t41k turned en the political
influence et the Irish iii Aierica. I
eonce asked a friend about te take a
jeurney," said Lowell, 'where lie svas
going." 'To Ireland,' was the reply.
Il waut te sec the enîly country ini the
werld wbicb is nuet mn by the Irish."'

mmin treiu tne siirrcnndmug district wcre1- ,
prescrit. 1 As un instance of the rapid transition

Rev Fahe Cluter eýîs lisduiesýtrenu oeeseasen te another, we nay
11e. Fthe ('olir )egns us luiîc mention the tact that on March 19, the

as paish piest of St. Norbert Iiext studeîîts et St. Bonitace Cellege played
Suîîday, April 2. 1ev. D)r. B3eliv'etcu a hockey match on good ice, and jt st
la appointed chaplain ef t Sfumy Motim- one week later, omi the 26th, they played
tain peniteitiary. basebll on a dry field. The very slight

-ceating et snow, a peculiarity cf our
1ev. F"r. Damidurîamd, 03.M.,Ln m- Maniteba climate, accounits for this

tered upomu lis 87t1i year on the 23rd switt change. On Tuesday of this week,
ef Mardi. He i fer --idv.aiieed in th, wben the offiiciai weatber pro-

4th ye:ur et bis priestliood, anid is still Iailities annoonced "a tew scattered
in the emjoyuicnt of al lis taculties, and shewers, but fer tbe ineat part

iii excellent healtb. lu tact, inany tain; net much change in tempenatore"

yeucg men miglt ervy hinu the freshucs the day began with nain, that gradu-

et bis meniory amd imtellect.ual percep- aily devetoped into sîcet, and finally

tiemus. flis iutere,timmg recollectiens cf1 settled dow'n te ene cf the beaviest
wbat happeried seveuty or eighty years snomfalls we have had this year, that is
sec do mut interfere withu bis uv-to-date te say, three or four inches.

knowicdge et the [uso-ammus uar,
and the latest newspeper itemus. Ad His (inace' s reply te the addresscs

mmm es mi m,.:prosentcd te hiln et St. Boniface Cellege
wiIl repay an attentive pentisal. There

1ev. Father Kugeier. w ho ivas i3 iothinig emmuînplace on perfunmitory
curate te the lbie Ngr. Riteliot, wilt, about Mgr. Langex'in's utterances. Thcy

hav teretre rei St N nlintwluerc append te the id and the ieart.

there is net w'ork cuough ton twc mutle-!__________
bodied preist., anmd the paishieriers mre FARMERS' SONS WANTED witim
very scrry te se' hiîmî go, he n'as se knowledge of tarm stock and tain educa-
efficienut anti devcted. Ujs future <es- tien, te work ini au office, $6o a niomtii
tination is mut yet settîctî. witli aneen;sta employiet;

- offices efth(le Associationi are heiîmg estah-
1ev. Fathen' Arpiiu, S.J., of Fmort lislîed ini eacli Provinîce. Apply at once

giving full particulars, THE VETERIN-
William, ias a gueât cf the lathers ot ARV SCIENCE ASSOCIATION, London, Can.

thing te gain. If 1 take the liberty of
3 mentioring the nanues of these dear Ibev,,
1it is because they are a proof of what

enght te bc appreci:ted fw cvi rybody.
I thank yen fer the noble thiugs yen
have said about this ' Eidless Hleritage''
cf ouirs. We are deeply attached to
t1bis cou nt rvan d rea dy te îînderg o eny

sarfcsfor its rseiy1 Religion
(os nl ices pburosper. ne,
tha lve f oslun.t thr euuh:uncs es
cultivated iu this coflege. I thank the
1'atluers fer haviug given von this desiro
te be worthy of yetîr vocation as Catholl
voulu" inen. The question now, is
whether there is iin Uaiueda a constitu-
tion or net. whether that constitution is
tu be tom in pieces or remiain in its in-
i cgrity in a free land, whether iin the
11<0V provinces our conscientiouis colivît-
i ions w ilIl e respected anud nur righ1i,
seciured. Tîere is ne quiestion of race
oi crecd, but ef fuudamieîtal doctrines,
miud ceusequeurly every muan anmd %ornan
!1 uuong us sheuld stand up for thee
i ights. We love the whele countr v
anud w e challenge any other section te
surpass nis in this.

I)ear Boys, let nie beseech von te he
faitbfiîl te lthe Churcb cf God. These

irincilules are the safeguard cf youir
fuue. 'e stand for religions liberty.

ifi(;race t heu went on to speak ii

1'rench las; foillcw's i: These yNn01g nmen
<id adinirably this eveuing.1 Inc
proud te sec this intelligent eýxplosion ef
lofty sentiments. I salute thein, as we
were taugbt te sainte each other by the
Sulpician Fathers wbom 1 always'love.
"lMessieurs." even the small boys are
addressed as "Monsieur." How beau-
tiful is this courtly, Catholic education!
Not everybody is called upon te rote, but
yen belong to the governing classes, you
are destincd te ule one day. Let me give
yen one piece of advicc: do your work
thoroughly. Bie meni, net children.
Perhaps yen have heard the story of
the workian whose carelessness brougbt'
death te a regiment et soldiers., After
woriîîg bard at a bridge which be was
helping te l)uild. bc felt tired, and se
neglected te drive home a very impor-
tant rivet. When the army passed ever
that bridge, keeping step, that weak spot
gave, and soon the whole bridge feIl,
hurling several hnndred soldiers te their
death. Boys, yon are now working at
the edifice of yeur future. If yen
negleet the work s0 carefully planned
for yen by the illustrions and learned
Fathers of the Society of Jesus, your ne-
glect will have serions consequences later
ou. Wben you get te be fitty years old.
yen will renuember hew your negligence
on a certain occasion in yoor boyheod
prepared the disaster that is -upon yen
now. Be taithful teyour duty. Wben
visiting the Holy Land last year there
caine te mie a vision of those herees of
the faith% wbo gave battle before the
teint)of Christ, anîd I said te myscîf:
Iin my country likewise there is a

ternb, the tonb et Catholie Sehools.
Shah I net flnd crusaders who will res-j
pond, hike brave men, full of faitb, and j
repeat with us, 'God %ills it?' And,
believe me, we will roll away the stene
frein that tomb. One is neyer dead-
when eue rests with Christ. Ilemember
those tinie-honored words yen hear the
priest sing at Malss: Sursuni Corda! Be
always reatly te answer: Habemius ad
Deminuni.''

'"ther celebratieus will ,bc reperted
later).

\VANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman iniz
every towu te represetit the Nertlîwe.sî i

Review. To semîd in local itemnsiprc
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre- i0f-
sent thue pape i u theirlocali ty. Liberal anî
commission. Apply te Nortbwest 1
Review, P.O. Box 617. TE
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At ail druggists.

MPUITATIVES, Lirat.d.

OTTAWA,

"H1it the

ci TOICENTENNIAL
EXPOSITION

PORTLAIND - OREGON
June ist to October iSth, i905.

EXCURSION RATES Via YELLOWSTONE PARK
Nature's Wooderland.

Low Rates to Ail Points. OCEAN TICKETS.
For Full information apply f0

R. CREELMAN, IH. SWJNFORD,
Ticket Agent (leneral Agent

Winnipeg. 391 %4ain St.

The Northwest Review]

LQOB DEPARTMENT
Has special facilities for ail kinds of

CHURCH'
PRINTINO

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

I P.O. BOXOffice of Publication:-

617 WINNIPEG, MAN.

pp g bYOUNG MEN, BECOME IDPNSh opp ng by DENT-Our School caui give you a Vet-
'J erinary Course in ii iple English lang

niage, at homieduring five inonts of yo rM ail spare tirne, and place you ini a position to
secure a business of frorn $1,200 upward,
yearly. Diplonia granted and good posi-

You can boy from us just as safelv tdons obtained for successfu1 students,
)y mail as if bu, îng in person. Our Cost witlîin' reach of all. uSatisfaction
4ail Order Departmnent is well organ- guaranteed. WVrite foi full particulars

at once. THE ONTARIO VETERIYARYzd and bas every facility for the CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, London,
rompt and intelligent execution of ont- Ontario, Canada,

f-town orders. We shall he glad to S O UBZ STMS
nswer any questions about goods. GT YU UEaSA P

at the. Northweat Reyiew, 219
RE GORDON-MITCHELL DRUG CO. MeDerinot Aver
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nd i*estion
It isn't always the stomach's fault that food Is

flot digested. Torpid liver brings Constipation. Bile
gets iu the stomach. The kidneys become affected.
The whole process of digestion is weakened. No
wonder you feel so uncomfortable after eating.

or Fruit Liver Tablets

tnake digestion complete by niaking the liver strong
and active. They cause more bile to be excreted,
thus effectively curing Constipation. They tone up
the stomach, regulate the kidneys, build up
the whole system. Made from pure fruit
juices, their medicinal action is intensified

bya secret process of combining them.
Tn tah1et form. ;cents ahbox. & ffl»,
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